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Policy for
Slow Learners and Advanced Learners

(Identification & Activities)
As teachers we are responsible for dealing with all types of students; some are very

intelligent and learn fast, while others are very weak and learn very slowly.
Therefore, determining the ability of the students within the classroom has some importance to segregate them
into Advanced Learners, Average learners and Slow learners.

As a function of previous exam performance, course performance, and observations in class,
learning of speed sfudents can be divided into two groups: advanced learners and slow learners. It is important
to note that students have different attitudes toward learning and learning habits. The faculty must adapt their
teaching methodology to remain relevant to the slow learners while not turning off the more advanced ones.

Learning levels are assessed and learning activities are conducted for each student in order to
ensure that the sfudents have a chance to be advanced in education.

There is guidance on how the process of identifying slow and advanced learners is done and how
they are activated to improve further in their education.

Here are the inputs:
Identifying slow learner and advanced learner processes requires the following rnputs

Identifying and engaging slow and advanced learners (process):
ilr Assessment of the learning levels of the students and the design of activities for them should

follow a systematic process, as shown in the flow chart and explained in detail below:
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Prepare Performance improvement Report

l. Assessmentofthelearnin glevelsofthestudents :
tr Slowlearners and advanced learners would be identified for each subject

Sepa ratelybyrespectivesu bjectteacherforallthesubjects.
E Process to identifying slow learners and advanced leamers would be

conductedimmediatelyafterdeclarationofprecedingsemesteruniversityexam
resultoraft eronemonthofteaching.

0 Everysubjectteachershouldconductclasstest/onlineobjectivetypetestoftheirs
ubject on syllabus covered till date or on first unit of 25 marks and
duration ofonehourtoidentifu slowlearnersandadvancedlearners.

tr Slowandadvancedlearnersareidentifiedbasedonfollowingparametersandthe
irweightage.

E Basedon
ANYaboveparameterareportwillbepreparedforwholeclassfortot all 00o/o.

tr Thestudent securingmarksbelow5 0oZ willbeidentifi edasSlow
LearnersandthestudentsecuringmarksaboveT0 5%willbeidentifi edasAdvanc
edl earners.

tr Afterthatseparatelist will
bepreparedforbothtypeoflearnersforfurthermonitoringandconductionofprob
lemsolvings es sions/revisionsessions forthem.

2. ConductionofactivitiesforSlowlearners:
tr Provisionsshouldbe

madeinweeklytimetablebyaddingextraonehourtoconductproblemsolvingse
ss ions/revisions essions/extrasessions

tr MakeupclassesandpracticalsessionsshouldbeconductedforStudentstocompl
etethesyllabuswithintime.

E PersonalAttentionshouldbeprovidedbyrespectivesubjectteacherinteaching
tr AssignmentsandsolvingUniversityquestionpapers
tr Questionbank
E Counseling-specialhintsandtechniques

3. ConductionofactivitiesforAdvancedlearners
E Advancedassignmentsortasksshouldbeassignedtoadvancedlearners
E EncouragementParticipationinSeminars/Conferences/TechnicalEvents
tr AssignmentbasedonModelmaking/ poster preparation.

tr PlatformshouldbeprovidedthroughMoU'swithvariousreputedlnstitution/R
es earchinstitutefortheadvancedlearnerstoexp loretheirtalents.

Sr.
No. Parameter Weight agein

Percentage

I
Marksobtainedbystudents inobj ectivetypetest/c lasstest/un itt
estconductedforrespecti vesu bj ect s0%

2
Academ icperformanceofstudentsinpreced ingun ivers ityexam i
nation and Responding in class & effort in Assignments and
submission

s0%
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4. Preparation ofPerformance improvement report ofslow learner

0 Each faculty should prepare report after either model exam or un iversity
result declaration ofeach examination, which shows the improvement in
performance of slow leamers to close the loop.

.1. Roles and Responsibilities of Subject Teacher:
Subject teacher is responsible for carrying out different aspects ofslow leaner

and advanced leamer identifrcation and activities to be conducted.

Subject teachers will be responsible for:

) Conducting class test on each unit forz0marks and duration of one hour.
> Evaluation of class test answer sheets and preparing t}le class test result

report of class.

) Preparing and maintaining report for whole class based on bench marking.
) Deciding the learning levels oflhe shrdents with their weightage.

! Preparing separate list of slow and advanced learners
D Preparingscheduleforextrasessions/problemsolvingsessions/revisionsessi

onsforslowleamers.
) Conducting the sessions for slow learners as per prepared schedule.

> Maintainingthe attendance ofslow learners sessions.
) Preparing the list of advanced assignment or list of tasks assigned to

advanced learners.
) Preparing the report after university result declaration ofcurrent semester

which shows the improvement in performance of slow leamers to close the
loop.

) Maintain all the records for slow learners and advanced learners activity

.1. f,xpected outcome:
E Timely conduction of slow learners activities.
E Records based on student progress and observation.
El Improvement in Model exam or university result.
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* Documents to be maintained:
D Cover page for slow & Adv .learners activity.
) Report of results of class test/unit test.
> Reportofmarks obtained based on above parameter.
> List ofslow learners.
> List ofadvanced learners.
) Schedule of activity for slow learners.
) Attendance record for session conducted for slow learners.

P Report of performance improvement for slow learners.

) List/Record oftasks given to advanced learners.
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Mentoring is an effective and popular way ofproviding guidance and support to young

shrdents. Effective mentoring also helps to accomplish program goals, ensuring consistency and

stability in overall development ofeach student. The prime objective of mentor-mentee process

is to ensure shrdents' overall development and growth on the academic and professional matters

by fully exploiting the potential of every student

Mentor - mentee process details:

Eligible faculty members are assigned a group of8 - 10 students whom they serve as

mentors.

The mentor shall provided the academic performance data and details of slow learner and

advanced leamers by the respective department or subject incharge to follow up in

academics.

Proper confidentiality shall be maintained by the department and respective mentors to

uphold the respect of individuals involved.

The mentors shall be conducted/ informed in case of disciplinary issues on Code of
Conduct with a student.

Role of a mentor:

Desirable qualities of a mentor:

o Willing listener

o Encourag;rng and supportive
o Patience and flsxible
o Tolerant and respecful

Responsibilities of a mentor:

Conduct regular meeting as scheduled by committee.

Track the overall development ofthe mentee and counsel, guide and motivate in all
academic and and professional matters.
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o To take the lead in supporting a mentee through an ongoing, one-to-one relationship.

o To build a relationship of trust by caring and planning for welfare ofthe mentee.

o To serve as a positive role model.



o Advice the mentee regarding choice of electives, ad-on-courses, extemal certifications,

project and other co- cr.rricular matters.

. Advice for career options and its planning and development.

o Maintain a confrdential progressive record of the mentee.

. Contact parents if situations demands in case of irregularities, negative behavioural

changes and interpersonal relations, detrimental activities etc.

o Maintain contact with the students even after gtaduation.

Responsibilities of a mentee:

o Respect the mentor

. Regularly attend the meetings with the mentor and seek advice

o Provide the details of performance in curricular and extacurricular activities to the

mentor.
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